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A
long-running dispute that has
prevented the General Services
Administration from awarding
a new contract for its Federal
Business Opportunities Web

portal is not over yet. But some industry
officials say the government’s premier pro-
curement portal is falling behind in its 
capabilities.

“It is time for someone at GSA or the
Office of Management and Budget to take
control of this program, put it back on
track and be the responsible person for
the most critical e-commerce system in
U.S. government,” said William Shook, at-
torney for Information Sciences Corp.
(ISC), the incumbent subcontractor and
lead protester.

GSA issued a request for
proposals to upgrade FedBiz-
Opps in May 2004 and ac-
cepted proposals the follow-
ing June. But since then, GSA
has spent three years re-
sponding to protests. With-
out an end to the dispute in
sight, industry officials say,
the federal government and
companies that sell their
goods and services to the
government are stuck with an
outdated portal.

“FedBizOpps.gov is no more than a
bulletin board service,” said David Lucas,
director of government relations at 
Global Computer Enterprise. The com-
pany manages the Federal Procurement
Data System-Next Generation and did 

not bid on the FedBizOpps proposal, he
said.

Shook said GSA is doing a disservice to
the government by not ending the dispute

and by reducing its pay-
ments to the incumbent
contractor supporting
FedBizOpps.

“GSA has cut the
prime contractor’s,
Science Applications 
International Corp.,
budget in half since 
October 2005,” Shook
said. The agency has 
not given SAIC or ISC 
a rationale for cutting
the budget, Shook

added.
The contract dispute has attracted the

attention of Rep. Chris Van Hollen (D-
Md.), who sits on the House Oversight and
Government Reform Committee. Van
Hollen wrote a three-page letter in Febru-
ary to GSA Administrator Lurita Doan ask-

FedBizOpps procurement stalls once again
GSA is mum on next steps as judge denies
government’s request for reconsideration

May 2004
GSA issues solici-
tation to upgrade
FedBizOpps.gov
portal.

June 2004
10 vendors submit
offers.

November
2004  Information
Sciences Corp.
protests to the
Government Ac-
countability Office
alleging defects in
the solicitation.

November
2004 GSA cor-
rects its request
for proposals.

February 2005
GSA requests and
receives a seventh
final proposal 
revision.

June 2005
GSA awards a con-
tract to Symplicity.

June 2005
ISC files a protest
with GAO and is
joined by Devis.

July 2005
GSA amends RFP
and reopens the
bidding.

July 2005
GSA accepts an
eighth revision of
its proposal.

December
2005   GSA
awards contract to
Symplicity a sec-
ond time.

December
2005   ISC files a
protest in the U.S.
Court of Federal
Claims.

December
2005   Devis joins
the case as an 
intervenor.

August 2006
Judge rules in favor
of ISC and Devis.

September
2006  GSA files
for reconsideration
of the judge’s 
decision.

February 2007
Judge denies GSA’s
motion for 
reconsideration.

April 2007
GSA must decide
whether to appeal
or modify the pro-
curement according
to the court’s 
ruling.

—Jason Miller

FEDBIZOPPS CONTRACT HAS A HISTORY OF GOING NOWHERE

“FEDBIZOPPS IS
NO MORE THAN A
BULLETIN BOARD

SERVICE.” 
DAVID  LUCAS ,

GLOBAL  COMPUTER

ENTERPR ISE

The General Services Administration has tried for three years to award a contract to upgrade its Federal Business Opportunities pro-
curement Web portal. Instead, it has responded to repeated protests. 


